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The Catholic Physician
P. H. YANCEY, S.J.

M

Moderat,or
Catholic Physicians' Guild of
Mobile, Alabama

EDIC E h� s always b een intimat
e ly link ed with relig
ion from t1 e
t t.1�
r ie
es and am on g all p
eoples . In the Wes
tern Wo; d
::e p tys1c1a
ns are said to have
been the A sclepiades or prie s
of Asclepios the Greek
god of hea1·mg' more familiar
ly known by h. s
.
Latin name o' f Aescu1apm
s
Hippocrates of Cos , genera
11y recognizf d
as the "Father of Med·i
cme
. ., " b e1 onged. to th e Asc J epia
·
cl
e
s . 0f coun �.
these early p riest-physic
ian s _r e1ie
· cl chiefly o n ma gic, since
k nowledge of the caus
little re ii
es of d i ease then
ex is ted. N evertheless
. .
, it w s
fitting that those who mm
�
1s tere to the body
should also have t
welfare at heart.
he so ui's
.
Christianity did not chan
ge t.hi. s relat1onship appreciab
ly. We kno v
that Our Blessed Lord u
se d m1 racles of hea
lin
. g as .the mos t pote it
argument for His Divinity
and the tru�h. of Hi s :e.ach
'..ng. so much o
that He has often been c
alled "T
. ivme Phys1c1an . The Apos
. he D
too, as well as later sain
tle,.
t!y �1ss1
. onan �s to heathen land
s , also relied a
great deal on healing to
conv mce unbeli evers
of the truth of Christianit '
When the faith had b een fi r
·
mly .stabl·ished and there wa
s no long :r
any need for s uch miracles
f
, the h mg rt became sepa
rated f rom t e
priesthood, though the Ch
rch a w ys /
os te d the study
of m edici e
by laymen in h er un iversitie�
n�
. Ve sa! 1��s, Fallopm
s
,
Fa
b
r
i
c
iu
s
.
the teach :r
of William Har�
ey · and Thomas
Lmacre ph �s.1· c1an
·
t
o
t
ree
h
kings and founder of the Ro
EngJi.. h
yal Colle e of Phys 1 c1a ns , a
re nam es famo "s
in the annals of
m edicine.
.9
Unfortunately this close
.
relationsh
between religion and medic
was disturb ed by the reli
i ,e
giou s upheavarof the 16t h
Centur y. More a1 d
more there was a tendenc
to s
rat_e medical science
from all religio.1s
influence. This
f� ng
reached
th
e
s
o-c
al�
e
d
"Age of EnligLc
ment'' in the 18th Centu:
; ::�ch �� to the �achm
e-con. cept of life ,n
general and to the compl
.
ete de ma I of the
so ul m man . T
.
h1s has had dire
consequences n o t only fo
r re 1.ig10n but al
so for m ed icine.
In the first place, it has ten
d ed to. clehumani.ze the pra
cine. For, whe
ctice of me i
r ea s form erly
the obJ ect of the phys1·
c1a
· n •s care was a
person, esp ecially in the
ca se of the oId
fam1·1y doc_tor, whom he
.
knew

ta

.[
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intimately ( often having brought h im into the world), now, too often.
the patient is only a " case ." At its best, this approach led to a false
scientific detac hment; at it s worst, to the horrors of human e xp er imenta
tion, as practiced by certain German phy sicians during the Nazi r egime.
Neither of these approaches is prope r to a Cath olic phy sician.
What, then. is the proper attitud e of the Catholi c physician t oward
his profes sion? To b egin with. he mu st be thor oughly imbued w ith the
dignity of his calling. F or while, o f course . like any other career it has
to provide him and his family with a decent living. he should not have
taken it up or now pursue it merely with the idea of making money.
While this is not common. the re are not lacking in the medical profes
sion men of this typ e. They are the ones who are largely res p onsible
for recent u ndeserved attack s on the profession as a whole. But the
Catholic physician while not neglecting medical economics. will also not
forget Christ's poor but, conside ring his knowledge as a gift of God.
will devote a certain amo unt of his time and skill to b ring ing them also
the b enefits of his art.
Then there are some who look upon the practice of medicin e in the
same way as say a biologist, a c he mist. or a physicist loo k s upon his
profession. that is. simply as an expe rimental science divor ced from any
other considerati ons. A s most of you k now. I would b e the last to decry
a truly scientific appr oach to me dicine. For more than thirty years I
have b een engaged in giving students the maximum of scientifi c prepa
ration for the study of m e dicine and encouraging them both b e fore and
after graquation n ot only to learn the most they can of what has already
been discovered but also to advance by their own research the scien ce
and art of medicine .

Nevertheless, it is not only possible but also a fact that some practi
tioners in their supposed zeal for " scientific" medicine, thin k nothing of
tr ansgressing moral law and, if they thin k they can get away with it.
even civil laws. Of course, it has been demonstrated time and t im e again
that this is not only bad morality, but also bad med icine. All of you are
familiar with many su ch pr actices . Still, due to the fact that some
Catholic physicians either do not have the time or the inclination to find
out what is really scienti fic in s u ch case s they sometimes fee l th e m selve s
at a disadvantage vis-a-vis their n on-Catholic colle ague s. It is one of
the purposes of the Guild to k eep the Catholic phy sician up to date on
such debated questions .
The proper attitude of the Catholic doctor toward s his profession is
to look upon it as a vocation in the sam e sense as the priest regards his
life work. It is truly a " calling" and the One who calls is the same Lord
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Who said to His Apostles, "You have not cho sen Me but I have cho se 1
you; and have appointed you that y ou should go and bring forth frui ;
and you r fruit should remain." (Jo. 15: 16)
It is no t necessary for the doctor, anymore than for the priest, ()
have been g iven any special revelation, such as St. Paul received on ti-,�
way to Damascus, in order to be "called ." All that is necessary in bot 1
cases is t hat they have t he proper qualificat ions, the desire, and t he wi I
to fulfill t he requirements o f their respective callings. The differenc �
between suc h a vocation and a mere career lies in its motivation. A tn �
vocatio n co mes from God and its acceptance i s based on the motive < f
love of God. It is true that this is m ore apparent in the priestly vocatic 1
because of the nature of the priest's life an d work. However, it is n < t
less true of any other vocation, parti cularly of that o f the physician. Fe r
who approx imates closer the function of t he priest t han the doctor ? Tl- �
priest ( and often the doctor himself) generates t h rough baptism ne ,
children o f God ; the doct or brings them into the world. Th e prie t
nurses their souls wit h the Bread of L ife and heals their spiritu, 1
wounds in the sacrament of penance; the doctor performs simit r
funct ions w ith respect to their bodies. And, w hile the priest prepar, 3
the so ul for its last j ourney, the ph ysician does all in his po wer to maJ �
this transition as peaceful as possi ble.
Finally. while it has long been recogni zed that the physical condit ic 1
of the bo dy is often r eflected in the so ul. t here are certain diseases ( f
the mind that re quire more than d rugs o r surgery. The physician wl- J
kno ws not only his medicine but also his religion and what it has to off{ r
to these suffering members o f C hrist's body, will really deserve to hec· r
on the Day of Judgment tho se words of Our Blessed Savior, "lnasmuc1
as ye did it to one of my least ones, ye di d it unto Me. C o me ye blessE {
of My Father."
Let me end with the significant words of St. Paul to the C orinthiau
( I. 1, 26) "See your vocation, brethren." Yo u have within your powff
more t han is given to most men to influence for good or for evil you
fello w men. If you co nsider your profession a real call from God tJ
cooperate with Him in creating and preserving human life, you will l:e
as Christ once said of His disciples as· it were "gods" and will deser <!
to be mad e sons of God and heirs of heaven.
Father Yancey is Chairman of the Department of Biology, Spring
Hill College, Mobile, Alabama, and Moderator of the newly formed
Catholic Physicians' Guild of Mobile. The above address was delivered
at the Guild's first meeting.
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A Topical Index to Moral
Problems of Medicine
JOHN J. LYNCH, S. J.
Professor of Moral Theology,
Weston College, Weston, Mass.

T

FOREWORD

for physicians
HE ind ex w h ich f ollo ws has be�n compil �d pri�arily
frequently
em
h
t
and f or othe rs w h ose professional duties brmg
the w ord
f
o
. In no sense
into c ontact with med ico-moral problems
on t he
ature
r
catalogue of the l ite
does it p rofess to be an exh austive
ries at
a
r
b
i
l
subject. Doctors ordinarily do not have extensive the ological
i
var ety of
their disposal. nor do they enjoy the leisure t o consult a great
doctor's
sources. Hence, by the very practical consideration of t h e
icted to
convenience, reference material has for the m o st part been restr
Cath olic
the literature which is more readily availab le to the average
physician.
andicap
Fortunately, however, t hat necessary restriction is no great h
here in
d
blesse
are
We
int.
o
iewp
v
al
from either the medical or mor
d
devote
have
o
wh
ralists
o
m
nent
i
em
America by having a number of
and
.
d
fiel
ral
o
-m
o
medic
e
h
t
to
much of t h eir time and exceptional talent
cations.
who have written much on the subject in medically popular publi
F ran
..
0.S.A
dden,
McFa
J.
s
Names such as Gerald Kelly. S.J .. Charle
r ever
e
h
w
ds·
or
by-w
e
r
a
S.J.,
cis J. C o nnell, C.SS.R.. John C. Ford,
t
respec
est
h
ig
h
the
d
ne
r
ea
Catholic medical men gather. Such men have
ich
r
a
rovide
p
ne
o
al
s
of docto rs and theolog ians alike; and their writing
Hence it is
thesaurus of so und o pinion on morality in matters m_edical.
hat ad mis
t
lly.
by way of mere explanation, and in no sense apologetica
sion is here made of the quantitative limitatio ns o f the index.
adequate for
While theologians will find the bibliograph y far from
find it at
many of their purposes, it is hoped that they will nevertheless
ro blems
p
least a time-saving device in their more extensive research into
items
of medical morality. And hospital chaplains will discover a few
they
which have been i nserted precisely fo r their benefit. pertain ing as
do to priestly functions rather than to the role of docto r.

